
SPECIAL PROGRAMS
Special Programs

• Army Military Science
• MBA 4 + 1
• Mechanical Engineering 4 + 1
• PharmD/MBA
• Pre-Law Studies
• Other Special Programs
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BIOENGINEERING 4 + 1
Bioengineering 4 + 1
The 4 + 1 Bioengineering Program is an accelerated master’s
program that allows undergraduate students to earn a
master’s degree in bioengineering one year after successful
completion of a bachelor’s degree in Biology, Biochemistry,
Electrical Engineering or Mechanical Engineering. With
careful planning and consultation with your faculty advisor,
you will take master’s-level bioengineering courses as an
undergraduate. When you complete your undergraduate
degree, you will automatically proceed into your fifth year
as a graduate student in the MS Bioengineering Program to
complete the 36 credit hour requirement. The Program has
two tracks, Biomedical Engineering and Synthetic Biology,
which are discussed in more detail below.  Additional details
are found in the MS BEGR website.

Students will work with expert faculty in the fields of medical
device design, imaging systems, bioengineering and
synthetic biology technologies. Guided by faculty mentors,
bioengineering students benefit from hands-on, research-
intensive experiences unparalleled at other institutions in the
region. Lab and classroom instruction includes training in cell
and molecular techniques, bioinformatics, 3-D imaging and
design software, and instrumentation and other simulation
technologies. 

Many students will complete their 4+1 master’s program
in bioengineering in the year after completing their
undergraduate degree, although some students may need
an extra semester in a summer session.   If a student takes
longer than 1 year plus a summer, the student could be
removed from the 4+1 program and be placed into the normal
MS-BEGR Program, meaning that additional coursework may
be required.  

Admissions Requirements and Applications

Students must:

• Apply and be accepted to the 4 + 1 program before the
start of their junior year and before they begin to take
any bioengineering master’s degree courses. Students
who wish to apply must request, complete and send
the application to the graduate engineering admissions
counselor, who will assist with the application process
(applicants might be requested to provide letters of
recommendation); 

• Choose either the biomedical engineering (BMED) or
synthetic biology (SynBio) track and work with the track’s
program director as their primary or secondary advisor;  

• Take required bioengineering courses at the master’s
level as undergraduates;

• Earn a grade-point average of 3.0 or higher in each of
their bioengineering courses;

• Maintain a 3.0 grade-point average in the bioengineering
program;

• Complete their master’s degree thesis in their 5th year;
• Strive to complete their undergraduate degree in four

years.
 

Biomedical Enginering Track

Biomedical Engineering is the application of Engineering,
Mathematics, and Physics to solve healthcare problems.
Biomedical engineers design artificial limbs, joints, tissues
and organs. They also design and build diagnostic equipment,
monitoring devices and drug delivery systems, gather
information on devices and work on software and automation
for biomedical and biotechnological purposes. 

Mechanical and Electrical Engineering students who meet
all of the 4 + 1 program requirements will automatically
be accepted into the biomedical engineering track of the
bioengineering master’s program.

Synthetic Bology Track

Synthetic Biology is the application of Biology, Chemistry,
and Physics to solve healthcare problems. Synthetic
biologists create biological molecules, systems or even
entire organisms, which are useful for medical applications or
performing unique functions, such as detecting or detoxifying
biohazardous chemicals. 

Biology and Biochemistry students who meet all of the 4 + 1
program requirements will automatically be accepted into the
cell/metabolic engineering track of the bioengineering master’s
program.
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CREATIVE WRITING 4 + 1
Creative Writing 4 + 1
Undergraduate students at Wilkes University or at our
partner institutions hoping to attend a graduate program
in creative writing after graduation may "double count" 9
credits of undergraduate and graduate instruction as a way
of saving one semester's tuition in the Wilkes MA program.
Qualified students would take [[CW-501]]R, the introductory
residency, in person, followed by any two of the following
online Foundations courses (3 credits each) during their senior
year:

[[CW-502]] Writing Fiction
[[CW-503]] Writing Poetry
[[CW-504]] Writing Screenplays
[[CW-505]] Writing Plays
[[CW-506]] Writing Nonfiction
Upon completion of these courses the undergraduate may
apply for admission into the Wilkes graduate program with one
semester's worth of transfer credit. Such students must meet
all the same requirements as all other applicants in terms of
demonstrated talent, ability, and dedication.Using the BA/MA
(4+1) option, students will be able to complete the M.A. in a
single year.

Please contact the program administrators at 570-458-4547
for further information.
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MBA 4 + 1
MBA 4 + 1
The MBA Program Requirements include Foundation, Core
and Elective courses and must total 39 credits. For students
enrolled in a 4+1 program, the following program requirements
must be met:

Admissions Requirements. Students will apply to the MBA
program prior to the semester in which they intend to start
taking MBA courses. Students will need to document the
completion of at least 108 credits prior to the start of MBA
courses. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.25 is required. In
addition, students must have completed an undergraduate
internship prior to the start of MBA courses. For the inaugural
semester (i.e. the semester in which they complete their
undergraduate program), students enrolled in the 4+1 program
must not exceed 18 credit hours for that semester.

Non-business majors wishing to pursue the 4+1 program
can complete a minor in Management (18 credits) as part of
their undergraduate course of study. These classes include:
[[ACC-161]], [[BA-153]], [[BA-335]], [[FIN-240]], [[MGT-251]],
and [[MKT-221]].

Foundation Courses. Students enrolled in a 4+1 program
will begin taking up to three MBA courses in the spring
semester of their senior year. If the student has completed a
minor in Management (prior to the start of MBA courses), the
Foundations courses are waived.

Core Courses. Students enrolled in a 4+1 program will begin
taking MBA core and elective courses in the summer after
the completion of the undergraduate program at the rate of
three to four courses per semester until the completion of the
degree. No more than four courses can be completed in any
one semester.

Elective Courses. Students enrolled in a 4+1 program will
enroll in three elective courses at the pace of one elective
course per semester, after the completion of foundation
courses, to fulfill the elective course requirements. Students
are encouraged to select a specialization within the MBA
course offerings to focus their MBA elective course selections.

In summary, students will complete 36-39 credits to fulfill the
requirements of the MBA Program. Courses are available in
hybrid weekender and online formats – students will likely
complete multiple courses is each format. Students enrolled
in a 4+1 joint program will complete the MBA degree program
within three additional semesters of the completion of the
undergraduate degree.
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MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
4+1
The Mechanical Engineering
4 + 1 Master of Science
Program
 

Point of Contact:  Yong Zhu, PhD

The Master of Science in Mechanical Engineering (MSME)
program requires 30 credits of graduate-level course work.
The program consists of 15 credits of mandatory core
courses. Students have the option of a six-credit thesis or a
three-credit project with an additional three-credit technical
elective. Students may select nine (9) or twelve (12) additional
credits from the list of technical electives. The required
courses and typical course sequence of the normal two-year
MSME program is shown below.

 

Requirements for MSME, Typical Course Sequence

First Semester

     [[MTH-361]] – Partial
Differential Equations

     [[ME-415]] –
Programmable Logic
Controllers

     Technical Elective

Second Semester

     [[ME-436]] – Solid
Mechanics

     [[ME-480]] – Advanced
CADD

     Technical Elective

Third Semester

     [[ME-427]] – Transport
Phenomena

     Technical Elective

     Technical Elective (if
project option)

Fourth Semester

     [[ME-599]] – Thesis (six
credits) OR

                       Project (three
credits)

 

Students interested in the MSME 4+1 program should apply
and be admitted into the program no later than the end of
the junior year. During the senior year (or earlier with advisor
approval and as their schedules allow), students should
complete at least two graduate-level technical courses (six
graduate credits) in addition to the 130 undergraduate credits
required for the ME Bachelor’s degree. These graduate
credits are NOT counted towards the undergraduate degree;
instead, they will be counted only towards the 30 graduate
credits required for the MSME program. Subsequently, the
student would complete an additional 24 credits within one
year to fulfill the 30-credit requirement of the MSME program.
Students in the MSME 4+1 program would still have the option
of a six-credit thesis or a three-credit project.

 

Almost all of the mandatory courses in the master’s curriculum
are also offered to seniors as technical electives. If a
mandatory master’s course has been completed by a student
in the MSME 4+1 program during the undergraduate study
as a technical elective, it may be replaced by a technical
course approved by the graduate coordinator to fulfill the 30-
credit requirement of the MSME program. A suggested course
sequence for the MSME 4+1 program is shown below.

 

MSME 4+1 Suggested Course Sequence

Junior or Senior Year

     [[MTH-361]] – Partial
Differential Equations

Junior or Senior Year

     Technical Elective

First Semester, Fifth Year

     [[ME-415]] –
Programmable Logic
Controllers

     [[ME-427]] –  Transport
Phenomena

     Technical Elective

     Technical Elective (if
project option) OR

     [[ME-599]] – Thesis (three
credits)

Second Semester, Fifth
Year

     [[ME-436]] – Solid
Mechanics

     [[ME-480]] – Advanced
CADD

     Technical Elective

     [[ME-599]] – Master’s
Project (three credits) OR

                       Thesis (three
credits)
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PHARMD/MBA
PharmD/MBA
The MBA Program Requirements include Foundation, Core
and Elective courses and must total 39 credits. For students
enrolled in the PharmD/MBA joint program, the following
outlines the program requirements:

Admissions Requirements. Students will apply using the
normal application criteria and deadlines for the MBA program
prior to the semester in which they intend to start taking MBA
courses. Students intending to enroll in the PharmD/MBA joint
program will need to document the completion of at least 108
credits prior to the start of MBA courses.

Foundation Courses. Students enrolled in the PharmD/MBA
joint program will begin taking MBA foundation courses in
the fall semester of their P2 year at the rate of one course
per semester. If the student has completed a minor in
Management (prior to the start of the MBA courses), the
Foundation courses are waived.

Core Courses. Students enrolled in the PharmD/MBA
joint program will begin taking MBA core courses in the
summer of their P2 year at the rate of one or two courses per
semester until the completion of the degree. If the student
has completed a minor in Management (prior to the start of
the MBA courses), they will begin with one core course in the
spring semester of their P2 year and continue at the pace
described above.

Elective Courses. Students enrolled in the PharmD/MBA
joint program will enroll in Pharmacy Operations ([[PHA-412]]),
Pharmacoeconomics ([[PHA-509]]) to fulfill the two of the three
elective course requirements.

In summary, students will complete 30-33 additional credits to
fulfill the requirements of the MBA Program. Students enrolled
in the PharmD/MBA joint program will complete the dual
degree program within the normal timeframe of completing the
standalone PharmD degree (i.e. 6 years).
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